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' Ton-iuic'o *hopg were honored 
rvwday, July 17th, by a viilt 

' fjrom vat l'reild«nt, Mr. D. W. Pon- 
tjus iuid our new Vlco President 
and Ueneral Manager A. T. Mer- 

' pier. -<Th»y wore accompanied by 
, Hupt/br Power and Equipment 8, 

H. Andcrson, Purchasing A»cnt C. 
C. Thorborn and Chl«t Engineer B. 
C. Joftnson. They came to Tor 
rance LJn Mr. Pontius' biulneaa oar 
No. 1000. All or the party were 
much-Interested In the progress be 
ing "jjjdi; on tho now business oar 
No. 1249 ami Mr. 1'ontlus expreraod 
U desire to try It out as Boon a* 
no*8ib,$. The shop band was re- 
HeardlnK during the visit AM their 
work isrought forth some very com 
plimentary remarks, especially from 
Mr. HontliiH who used to be a band 
member himself. .

than where the spraying' !  now 
done and no one will be bothered 
by the mist as now sometimes 
curs.

WlUtam E. Rupplc is detained at 
hlH b»mo on account or a badly 
InfocftW foot. We are sorry 
hear ifiat he had to end an enjoy 
able vacation at the P. B. camp In 
this unpleasant manner. The trou 
ble started when the foot was In 
jured  while playing ball at tho 
camp." Here's hoping It won't be 
long 14 healing.

Roy'Coultls and wife returned 
from Jt-vacation trip to Santa BOSH 
where, thoy vlnlred relatives 
Mra. iCloultls. Roy reports a \ 
Interesting and enjoyable trip.

ThcjAniorlcun Machine com 
pany «fc engaged In Installing an 
addltrt/rml holler In the power 
hous«v, .niiiking a batter/ of three 
large.>bollcrs to provide steam, for 
shop "tree. The boiler in question 
la offtB horse power arid Is being 
movejjj .from the old steam power 
I>lant«at Vinyard. It will be sev 
eral **6ks before this work Is fin 
ished Mml the shops receive the 
bencflf'of 'the additional power.

Kred'tt. HendrlckB and John Jul 
ian of^he blacksmith shop both re 
port Wonderful vacation, trips with 
thulr USmllics to Yoscmlte Valley.

Ne^j1 bats and balls have been 
received from the club and prac 
tice ""III soon start, to put our 
shopa^ Viurdball team In shape to 
trim ejl comers at the picnic. The 
diamond Is being Glared of all 
weeds'and cither obstructions and 
will r>j)'in fine condition for some 
hot niimitlmo games. Tho team Is 
to lio'.enptainod by Dan Leonard 
this ydfcr nnd we are all  expectlng 
groat,tilings, even though our team 
has t»,.play the semi-pro up town 
team-wider Chas. Hill's manage 
ment.""The up-town team learned 
tliinRij^last year didn't they;

Dollili Cain and his brother from 
the trjck store are havener H great 
time A>i .their vacation. They are 
fishlngr-on the I'lalt river In Ne 
braska? anil viHltlng relatives In 

1 Omuty£

Jaktf'Groskopi spent Sunday at 
Santa^Ana attending the Camp 
meeting of the Evangelical church. 
He Is.now on his vacation and hav 
ing Mr make his headquarters in 
Tprrajjyqc because ho did not make 
reservations at the 1'. E. camp In 
'time. "-He expects to be able to 
get iit>ext week though. Moral  
mako.^rour reservations* curly.

OthSfs of our family at the P. E. 
canup.^lifs week are O. L. Breeuo 
and family, Albert Kice, and Harry 
H. Cl)(rk. Mr. Clark Is bound to 
lead a, very different life while at 
the camp, expressing It as his plan 
to dcTnotlilnff but fiat, sleep, and 
play Ctffds any kind of cards and 
with anybody that would play. 
He'll 'find no trouble, attaining his 
uinuiqlui for there Is lots of oppor 
tunity,at the cump for all of. those 
occupations.

W. .j\. I'liUllpa Is on u trip to 
Oregon. Clarence Clark and wife 
just returned from a trip to Ore 
gon, Holns via the U. 1'. and re 
turning via th« H. I'.

It lif'vyitli iiloamjre that wu learn 
i hut ,,ur olil friend John \V. Cuslck 
in nhlu In he up and around a bit 
uKuln. lininudlutely after his r«- 
tlienu\|it Mr. Custck went Kust but 
the cluuige of climate did not agree 
With -him and he had to return 
ilulcMy on account of heurt trou- 
blc. '

Anglt) Amleroon Is having a very 
Interei4,lins vacation. He ha* «. 
leave of iibHoncu for 90 duys and 
Is vinrtlus Ills birthplace Hnd rela 
tives Ih Norway, purtng his ab- 
«enc« JilH wile IH staying wltu her 
family, in Toronto. Canada,

A j-fcmlnlNcent uik with Hlr»m 
I*. llu(«s of thu vuinlsh room Is 
vary tnteieHttnit II' you will let him 
do most of the reminiscing. Mr. 
»tti(i«"'lma lieeii In the employ of 
this uvuipuny it-good many years, 
liuvluir Hturled orliilnally with the 
first home car lino In U>d Angules. 
Oii^ of his first Job? wus usalHtlntf 
tu liHwk in ltd new mules for 
Htlcefcm work that Imd never 
(lo«oMl)y kind ol work, be(oie, Uu 
»Hl<l JIM niuleu wore unloaded ut 
Ulveiv.Station and herded to t)iu

i.i .n llie uttiur <ld« of towq 
me (trust. WhW, wouW 

iv If anyone tiled to drive 
iimfa* down Hprln*

will bo pleusud

.•tijd
of un

»»oti bltttit 
lioilse^ »nd work 

. HM»I »s It 1* r1"' 
rMuiMi und "»«m- 

,. Oifuo »ur»y gut- 
 "«v<4 let tt» 

tl;« «4n4 
= roopj will 

i,, , t.r»j; work

W. M. Robblns and wife are also 
among those who have spent thol 
vacation at Yoscmlte. They wer 
there eight days and Rob bolleve 
It Is almost the finest place In 111 
world ot spend a vacation. Yoseml 
tc certainly has been popular will 
P. E. folks this summer.

John Veevers and his two boyi 
are on a fishing trip up among thi 
lakes of Kern and Inyo counties.

Hurry 1'lorco Is reported to have 
had a birthday this week. H 
claims to have forgotten about it 
but his good Wife remembered H 
and baked him a beautiful cake 
with the appropriate number 
candles on It. Harry.was at a ball 
game and very late In returning 
home, Harry admits that next yea 
he-surely will remember the date 
and be on hand for the evening 
meul at the proper tliho.

Home regulation horse shoes were 
also received from tho elub 
week nnd turned over to the 
blacksmith shop men. These fel 
lows are strong for their candidate 
for chumplojishlp honors for pitch- 
Ing the shoes. They are anxious to 
back their man, R6bt. Boyd, against 
all comers at hln favorite sport. 
Hob has a wonderful eye for rlng- 
ors, having made as many as nine 
without a miss.

Something new In sports compe 
tition Bill Husbands will be glad 
to accommodate anyone that thinks 
he can shoot, the 22 caliber rifle 
bettor, than he. He has bought 
himself the latest Winchester rifle 

f this typo und last Sunday made 
i perfect score with ten shots, put 

ting thorn all within, a X Inch 
circle at 60 feet. \

The open air concert of tho shops 
ind on Wednesday was much up- 
 ectutcd by all who heard It. Tho 
>ys arc doing fine and all of them 
v to be complimented, especially 
iclr director, John Watson. Here's 
>plng that, we will have more oi 

these concerts. ;

Dave Qribbin, who pitched for 
ir team in tho recent Torrance 
uliistrial League was presented 
ith the beautiful little gold base- 
ill watch charm that was donated 
f tho V. A. Corrlgan Jewelry Co. 
i be awarded to some member of 
le team to be chosen by.the team 
embers themselves on the basis 

: valuab'lo service rendered In the 
imcm.   The boys made, a choice 
iaf nil will agree with. 'Dave 

ihal.ly hud *Wre to do with 
Inglriff the cup to our team than 

ny other one man on -It. There 
 111 b« much more of Interest along 
MS line to report next week.

bri

Herman Frunze, Is going to 
Huntu. llurbara Saturday (o attend 

>« 21st birthday of his son.

itoriald Howard, his mother, and 
Harry I'lerce and wife motored to 

Kernurdmo last Sunday to 
visit friends. They were all mighty 
Kind to get buck to Torruncc to 
cool off.

John F. Friend of tho freight de- 
mrtment went to tho hospital 
luly 22ml to undergo an operation 
Maurice Kennelley of the same de 
partment has been In the hospital 
or two weeks us the result of an 
iperatlon. These frlunds will be 

Kind to. see their fellow workmen 
I thoy can find time to visit 
.hem.
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' «W(fci" .r*t f9f*™*%Heal Estate

A Batter Nome of Your Own

100% Financed
TELEPHONE 5

Industrial Housing-Corp.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS 

J510 Cravens Ave. Torrance, Calif,

COPELAND -

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

$197.50
Installed 

. (TERMS)

forrance Electric Shop
1419 Marcelina Aye, Tel. 567

Hints To Home Builders
The UBU»| method of utlllilng 

clbaot space by ntretohlnf a l)»r 
across IU lenvth for hangers, above 
whloli n Hhelf for huts IB locutod 
olid ploclng: hooku here and thew 
tloea not oven begin to take advant 
age of the space which might be 
used. While, of course, every clos 
et presents different problems, the 

sketched above Illustrates « 
good typical layout for a man's 
closet and might easily bo modified

> suit Individual requirements.
Tho 8p»oc at the left of the door 

oponlncc has had a dresser arrange 
ment built In. Tho lower part of 

closest has three deep drawers 
putting away things not In 

great demand. Above these are 
thrao Hlidlng shelves, just the right 
8l«o for still U), and small drawern 

 onto in collar-buttons, studs and 
the various small accessories that 
nr« continually being misplaced. 
Handkerchiefs., are to be RlucciV In 
a shallow crawer above this and 
two drawers accommodate collars. 
For hats, a! largo cupboard with two 
shelves Is provided and other cup 
boards range about the entire top 
of the closet.  

For coat nod trouscr liunjtcrti li 
rod Is stretched from one i;lde of 
the closet to the other and the 
ipuco below la given over to   n 

drcHHcr arrangement, the lower 
port of whloh, has two shelves net , 
on u alight angle. Tor the placing or 
Bhocs. Golf bags, utlckB. umbrolluK, 
olc.. also have place, as miiy bo 
Benn In the drawing.

Consolidate. 
Your Savings

fbr'25 'Years no Building 
and Loan Association De 
positor has lost a penny. 
Put your roserve funds 
where they will earn 6% 
Safely 

With

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan ''

Association
1 Auditorium Building 

Torrance

ROFICIENT 

LUMBING 

HONE |

Penberthy
and

Anderson

NEW PHONE

NUMBER 

TORRANCE 661-W

Patronize These 
Advertisers

"From I>   to Consumer"

RELIABLE 
LUMBER

Consolidated 
Lumber Company

1820 213th St. 
Telephone Torrano* 129

B. C. Buxton

BETTER HOMES

1261 Cabrillo Ave.
Torrance Phone 172

As Nationally Advertised

THE HARDWAKK MAN
1517 Cabrillo Ave.

PHONE 1«7-M

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.

Beautify
—your present HOME by 

installing

MODtiKN
PLUMBING 

FIXTURES

We are-^lad tp inspect your home 
suggest ideas and give.estimates 
without any obligation on your   
part whatsoever.

Torrance Plumbing Company
F. L. PARK8, Prpp. 

141t M«i-celln«, 0|»po|lt« P«»toff1c« Ph. OQ-W

CLOSET CONVENIENCE

P.O. Guy 
Building 

Company
Contractors

and 
' Builders

Wo Financ* 
Your Building

Residence—1023 Amapola Avo. 

, Office—r1320 Sartori Ave.

"If in Doubt. Use Sheet Metal"

METAL CEILING A METAL SIDING
GUTTERING AND' SPOUTING 

SKYLIGHT CORNICE
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT 

FURNACES TANKS
AUTO FENDER WORK

VENTILATING and BLOW PIPE WORK
GENERAL JOBBING.

Torrance Sheet Metal 
Works

G. & F. SCHUSKE, Mgrs. 
1324 El Prado Phone 102

THE SPANISH TYPE OF ARCHITECTURE

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shirvan Face

Select Comnion
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Apo un

Materials"
Border

llomcH curried out In the .^punish 
typu of decoration huvu a charm 
nil their -own. It Is the very sim 
plicity of dcHlgn that makes them 
homes espooially suitable to Cull, 
fornlu and Florida. With the prop 
er landscape an background country

Paperhanging, painting 
Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 
N«w Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and P»ii]it Co.

E. N. TOMKINS, Prop. 
1420 Marcollna Av*.

Tor,.no., Calif. 
Phono 71 -R R,». ,120-W

These Builder* 

Arc Dependable

"I'roflipl dellvtiry 
if It hruaku our

MuNin-Hayo»
l.unil",, Co.

IIOUSCH 111 this Btylu arc. very t
COHStUl.

Tho' white or u^cain composition 
wiillH make- an appropriate back 
Biounii for the type of furnltur 
i^iiown In the skotcli Ultmtrateq 
ubovc. Walnut and Iron make the 
graceful hall table. An answering 
note IH provided |n . the he 
wooden door with Its proper hard-

(Copyrigbt 1028 by 
House & Guidon)

These Builders 
Are Dependable

Awnirifli, Tenti, Beach Umbrtlla, 

Phon* Htwthorno S3-W

Carpenter Builder 

Cosigner

Dick Meeuwig
1324 8*rtori Ava. 

174
 Oft t» 100% Emidino Loans

TORHANC'E,' CAUF.
P. 0. Bo* 604

. . . Listen
Do not contract your electri 

cal work until you have soon 
"MACK."

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

1507 Cabrillo Av«, 
Tel. 380 Nite Call 72- J

"Every Stick Guaranteed"
GET OUR ESTIMATES THEY 

ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

HOME LUMBER 
COMPANY

2541 Redondo Blvd. 
Tel. Lomita 258

Phon< 

29

Patronize These 
Advertisers

Beautify
The Kitchen

Breakfast Nook
Bathroom

With New 

ARMSTRONG'S

LINOLEUM
WE LAY IT!

Quit nouvu lam IIVBJ
old flours while house 
IH occupied.

Southwest Materials Co.
I. J, "BERT" AGREE 

1420 Mffoiljha, Av«. Tel. 71—-Evening* J46-R


